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EAT 3EM LIKE CANDY
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

THE SUBSIDY BILL.

Correspondence to The Commonwealth.

March 10th., 1902.

On Wedesday and Thursday of last

week, Senator Alexander S. Clay, of

Georgia, presented in an able and com-

prehensive manner the democratic at-

titude toward the ship subsidy bill, but

He length of his speeeh precludes the

possibility of giving even an epitome
in this letter. At my request, how

ever, Senator Ciay consented to make

the following brief statement for your
readers :

"My opposition to the measure, Id

which I am supported by the entire
democratic minory of the Committee
on Commerce, is based on the fact that
it will increase the expense of trans

porting the foreign mails from $1,800-00- 0

to upwards of $3,000,000 without

securing to the government any ade-

quate return. I desire to see the mail

service of the United States as perfect
as that of any country in the world,

but this bill does not provide for the
establishment of a single new route,
uor for the construction of a single
new ship. By the provisions of the
bill this greatly increased sum will be

paid to the owners of ships already in

commission and sailing over routes
now established.

H there is need ol increased facili
ties for transporting the mads why
has not the Postmaster General been

called before the Committee as an ex-pe- it

witness, to Indicate in what direc-

tion the increased funds may be best

expended ?

"As to the simple subsidy provision
of the bill, there is no necessity for

si:ch legislation. Our shipping trade
is constantly increasing. We retain,
by statute, all of the coastwise trade
for our vesssls and as, in the past, that
has been the most profitable, it has ab
snibed every increase in American

Shipping, but there are now ample
vessels engaged in it and the attention
of American ship owners is naturally
turning to the foreign trade. .Our

ship yards have orders exceeding their
utmost capacity. Our vast mineral
resources, our improved methods of

production and the superior productiv-
ity of the American laborer and artisan
combined, mors than counterbalance

any difference there may exist between
American and fereign wages, and with-

out this unnecessary and extravagant
legislation the American shipping in-

dustry will, in the near future, lead
the world In i ta field as do American
industries in other lines.

"There is one important point, how-

ever, which should not be lost eight
of. The most serious detriment with
which the American ship owner has
to contend is the fact that our tariff
duties rob him of so large a share of
the profits on the cargoes which he
must necessarily carry nn hi3 return

trips from foreign waters. If our re-

publican friends honestly desire to
benefit American ship owners, let
them revise the tariff and so modify
or remove this serious obstacle. The
coastwise shipper carries his cargoes in
both directions without let or hin-
drance by tariff duties and his profits
are eminently satisfactory. Taking a
lesson from this, the majority can ma-erial- ly

aid our loreign commerce and
imultanecusly benefit American con-

sumers without the expenditure of
o re penny of the funds in the United
Sta'es Trci ry."

Senator Clay was followed on Friday
by geaator Hanna, who, with a sledge
hammer styie of oratory, reiterated all
the republican sophistries in regard to
protection and claimed that because in
the past it had l;e?n the policy of the
government to build up bot-fcous- e in-
dustries there must be no deviation
from that policy. The debate on this
hill will continue uuiii the 17th , inst.,
when a vote wii! he taken. Semtcr
Vest will address t he Senate on the
subject soon, if his health will permit.

HOW TO VURt; .THEGRir.
Remain quietly at home and tale

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di-
rected and a quick recovery is sure to
follow. That remedy counteracts anv
tendecy of the grip to result in pneu-raoni- y,

which is really the only serious
danger. Among the tecs of thoutandswholhave used it tor the grip, not onecase has ever been reported that didnot recover. For .sale by E. T. White-head & Co. .

Merfor Sale

T rlocira. frt call t ho intorpqt nf the late-
T,. V. Ball in lh nvniraa timber under I

that deed made to him by (he Albe-

marle Timber Company cn the 11th

day of November, 1901, and which is
recorded in Halifax county ia Book
141 on page 1.

1. This includes all the cypress tim-

ber which will measure twelve inches
and more at stump on the Whitaker
tract of land lying near to the Norfolk
& Carolina Railroad Company, with

right to cut and remove withia five

years.
2. All of his interest in the pine and

cypress limber conveyed to him by
Mrs. J. D. Arnold by deed recorded in
said county in book 129 at page 71.

This includes all i ine and cypress 12

inches and over at stump on land de-

scribed in deed formerly belonging to
David Clark.

3 .All his interest in the cypress
timber con veyed to him by l.M. Meek

ins and wife on December 22, 1900.
This includes all the cypress timber
measuring 12 inches and over at stump
on land formerly known as Alexander
lands, now known as Woodstock Mac-no- r,

with right to remove same by Jan.
l.t, 1905.

4. All his interest in the pine tim-

ber on land last described in deep bot-

toms and accessible to high water
those back of Bagley Marsh and those

just above the railroad bridge, with
privilege to remove by Feb. 13, 1903.

Persons desiring to buy will examine
and see or communicate with the un-

dersigned, or her attorney, Mr. W. A

Dunn, at Scotland Neck, N. C.
This March 11, 1902.

ADDIE R. BELL,
Receiver ol Estelle and Minnie Bell.

3-1- 3 2t.

KEEP UP A BRISK ATTACK

upon that bad cold, and do not wait
for it to "wear itself out." Perry Dav
is' Painkiller is a powerful a'ly. Use
it injernally, with warm, sweetened
water. Rub it well into the inflamed
throat and sore chest, and when the
foe has taken flight you will under-
stand why time ana spasmodic compe-
tition make no difference in the pop-

ularity of the one Painkiller Perry
Davis'.

A PRAYING JURY.

Recently a jury in Wake Superior
court rendered a verdict against the
Raleigh Cottou Mills in favor of Miss
Mattie Baker for $2,500, as damages
for injuries received by accident in the
mills. With a sort ot flourish it has
been sounded abroad that the jury en-

gaged in prayer before rendering their
verdict. When all had agreed cn their
verdict the foreman asked another
juror to pray.

It seems to us they ought to have
prayed betore they considered the evi-

dence, and this apart from whether the
verdict was just or not.

Many School Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Fowders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children's Home. New York, break
up Colds in 24 hours, cure Feverish- -
ness, Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and destroy Worms.
At all druggists, 25c. Sample mailed
Free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead,
LeRoy, N. Y.

A street car strifee in Norfolk is still
on. The sinkers refused to accept the
decision of arbitrators and so the
trouble continues.

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
There is no use trying to persuade

American mothers that a substitute
exists for Perry Davis' Painkiller. They
know it relieves the troubles of child-
hood, from sprained arms and legs to
stomachache. Other preparations
may do good, Painkiller is certain to.
A big difference, and one that has been
recognized for sixty years. There is
but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

The Commercial Hotel was burned in
Kins ton a few nights ago.

WORSE THAN A BLOW

from a hard fist is the buffet of cold
wind upon a pair ol improperly pro-
tected lungs. A few minutes expos-
ure to cold may be the beginning of
consumption. Lose neithtr time nor
courage. Fortify yourself against pul-moni- ry

troubles, including consumpt-
ion, with Allen's Lung Balsam. A few
doses will loosen the cough and enable
you to get rid of of the phlegm that
produces it. Cure soon follows.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEBS.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a

woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the bast tbing to put on a cut is Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, the infallible healer
cf Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup-
tions, Bums, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at E. T.
Whitehead & Co's. drug store.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, of Kilbourn,
Wis., was afliicted with stomach trou-
ble and constipation for a long time.
She say?, "I have tried many prepara-tions but none have done me the goodthat Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have." These Tablets are for
sale at E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s drugstore.

Educate Tom lioweli With Cuscareta.

P.:i1ts;.;ii Foil.)

Wilson, X. C, Mar. S, l'J02. A few

I av ago- the suspicions ot Hackney
fin s , were roused s to the conduct

of F. F. Pawscn while tewing r--s their

b jiik-iietp- er i.r--t ;e:u, avd upon par- -

Li;-;- ! investigation it was discovered that

f r porno month he had Leon forging

il;cir endorsements on small checks re

ceived through the mail and sending

same to the State Rank of Virginia for

h':s cwn credit. One of the firm im- -

rrcdi aldy went to Richmond to see the

;wnk people, ar.d the president return

ed to Wil on, and with Hackney, sought

in mioivio.v with Dason. When

charged with the crime Dawson con-

fessed and voluntarily turned over U

a'l his creditors what he had, includ-

ing the bank and Hackney, for about

T.'OOO. It looks like the principal lost

a ill fall on the bank.

Hackney Bros, sro having their

books carefully examined lor the pur- -

) :53 of determining the extent of the

defalcation and legal evidence thereof,

and it is understood that the State
b.-.n- is doing the s iine ; and until this

work is done they are advised that

further action would be unwise.

A BRIGHT ROY GONE.

Cor. to The Commonwealth.

Knvmx, X. C, March 10, 19C2.

On the 7th of March, 1002, many
hearts were made Fad by the death ol

hu!e Rupert Shaw, aged 12 years.
He had typhoid fever which lasted

only four days. Rupert was a good,
kind and obed'ent boy. ITe wasindua

trious and loved by all who knew him.

Why the Lord takes such boys is not
ours to question! Let us humbly sub-

mit and may the parents profit by

tL is tad Lereavernent and may tht
associates and friends of Rupert gain

!

a: entrance into the city of eternal .

j :y where they may be happy with j

him. We ought not to weep for he j

has gone to be with Jesus, and though 3

ho cjnnot return to us we can go to

him. He is a light ia the window,

and soon if wo are ready we will rase;

him again at the pearly gate, whert
ihere will he no more parting forever

May the parents of Rupert realize that

they have another tie to bind them to

Leaven and another less to bind them

to earth. So weep not, dear parents,
for the Lord who gave hath taketj

away, blessed be the name of the Lord.

The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Mr.. Welch of Roanoke Rap-

ids, and Rupert was laid to rest in the

family burying ground to await the
resurrecloin.

K is Teacher.

During the present session of Con

gross The Saturday Evening Post, of

Philadelphia, will contain ly

articles on National affairs by the for-

mer Postmaster-General- , Honorable
Charles Emory Smith.

In Men and Measures at Washing-io- n

Mr. Smith will discuss the great
legislative and diplomatic questions of

the day, explaining the news of the
week end giving ?. clear, presentation
of National policies and politics. Mr.

Smith's long familiarity with public
affairs, his shrewd political Insight and
his brilliant literary style combine to
make these papers of unusual interest

W(7
A ' X
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S Mail Services

I requires physical and mental
j: ability of a high degree to

withstand its hard labors. The
high tension to which the
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef--
feet, and soon headache, back- -
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe

a form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,

j oi Huntsvilie, Ala., he' says:
I "An attack of pneumonia left me
j wilh muscular rheumatism, headache,
I and pains that seemed to be all over
a rue. I was sca-cl- y able to move for

about a month v. hcn I decided to give
Dr. 13 13511

Miles' --B CAiJL
and Nerve Titters a trial. Ia three
days I was r.g-ai- on my route and in
two weeks I was free from pain and
gaining in flesh and strength.''

Sold by a:l Drussists.
Dr. MHcs MedScaf Co., Elkhart, Ind.

K. E. HIL.L.I AKD Editor.

fu-.li-be- 'l J'.verv Thursd.r.y.

Entered at the Pil-Oftfr-- e at Scotland

tfrck, N G . ,t.i Sreontl Cla MWr.

THURSDAY, MARCH Kl, l'.02

TUESUXHA LESSON.

With this i.SUeT.MEOO-MMOXWKAI.TI-
I

begiija ll.o puLlica'-ic-n &1 reticles on

the International Sunday school lesio-.ir- .

It i designed as supplemental reading

along with the study of tho weekly les-

sons from oilier le- - :i helps.

Thft nrfiHes are prepared ly Pr.

Diyn W. Clark, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

who is nn able Bible student nnd has

had raany years or experience in thio

work. He has traveled much and his.

article are interesting.

It is a little out ol the ordinary for a

local secular paper to give such read-ins- ;

regularly, but The Common wealth
ha made a subscription to the?e syn-

dicate articles as an experiment, acd

W3 heiieye tha Sunday-schoo- l people

among our readers will appreciate

them.

WILL SECURE THE CLAIM.

Hon. Claude Kitchin has put before

the Committee on Ciainis, of which he

i a member, a bill for the paj merit

of a claim of Mr. F. G. Rnm- -

say, of Rocky Mount, N. C, for 130.

ani the committee are unanimously in

fayor of the claim.

From 1815 tc Jcseph Ramsay

wa3 collector of customs at Plymouth,

N. C. In Apiil, ltG!, he had a settle-

ment with the Department, showing

that there was a balance due him of

SioO.li'. Mr. Ramsay joined the Con-

federate army and the Department re-

fused
!

to pay him. Sometime after the

Civii War, Congress passed an act for-

bidding the payment of such salaries to

anyone who aided cr sympathized with

the "Rebellion."

This is the claim which Mr. Kitehin

is trying to coL'ect for Mr. F. U. Rata-aa- y,

son of Joseph Karnsay, to w hom

the Government owed the balance. It
is a just claim and it is pretty certain
that Mr. Kitchin wili get it for Mr,

Ramsay.

ALINE FROM CRO WELLS.

Cor. to The Commonwealth.

Ckowells, N. C, March, 7, 1902.

Mr. Editor : Our people are not

interested m Prince Henry's arrival in

this country or in the Tilmau McLaur-i- n

fight, nor are we interested in the
Isthmian canal project what we want
are canals that will drain the land so

we can plow some. However some

plowing has been done the last few i

days, and compost heaps have sprung
up as if by magic and with a continua-

tion of the present nice weather, there
wil! be a move-u- p all along the line.

The tobacco crop will ba increased but
very little if any in this vicinity.
Mr. L. H. Fleming, lately of Meck-

lenburg, Va., is now with Mr. Fed.

Gregory, engaged in the tobacco Slow-

ing business. He says he has plants
up. We have preaching here ence a

month. Mr. Wilcox, the preacher,
ia an earnest, strong man an i preaches
the plain gospel. He h much bsioved

by his people. W e also have an inter-

esting Sunday-schoo- l.

The pnb!ic school taught by Miss

Mary White is fairly well attended.
No 6ictness in this community I

haven't seen a doctor this year.
Will write again sometime.

F.

Wood's Seeds.

Va. Second Crop
Seed Potatoes.

These are the result of growingtwo crops in the same year, the
first being planted from select
Maine Seed Potatoes, and the seed
selected from this crop planted
again in July or August. Theynot only make their crop earlier,
but they also make a larger yield
and much surer crop than Maine
or Northern-grow- n Seed.

Our stock is very superior and w e
always ship in full-size- d double-hea- d

brarels. Wood's 1902 De-

scriptive Catalogue gives very in-

teresting information about Pota-
toes. Mailed upon request.

We have also large stocks of the
best MAINE and KORTHERN-GllOW- N

SEED. Write for special
Potato price-lis- t.

T. W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. .

S. F. DUNN
W. E. WHITMORE,

Managers.

We have opened a Regular

AUCTION
HOUSE

and all persons having Furn-
iture of any and all kinds
for sale will do well to depos-
it the same with us. Sales
Every Saturday.

DUNN
& WHITMORE.

Mam Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

3 6-- tf Opposite Hoffman's Store.

Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix

of M. C. Cooke, all persons having
claims aeainist his estf te are hereby
notified to present them to me duly
verified on or before thr 15th day of

February, 1903. AH persons indebted
to him are requested to make immedi
ate settlement. .

This I2th day of February, 1902.
LULA COOKE,

Administratrix M. C. Cooke.
2-1- 3 6t.

Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix of L
F. Bell, all persons having claims against
his estate are hereby notified to bring
them to me duly verified on or before
the 15th day oi Feb. 1903. AH persons
indebted to him are requested to make
immediate settlement.

This Feb. 11th, 1902.
ADDIE R. BELL,

2 13 6t Administratrix ol L. F. Bell

Stationery!
A Great
Sale !

Box Paper going at Cost.
Come while it lasts. Great

Bargains.
E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

Scotland Neck, North Carolina

J. W, Perry Co.,
COTTON FACTORS.

Norfolk Va. Mar. 11, 1902.
Cotton Steady

Strict Middling
Middling 8
StnctJLow Middling 8g
Low Middling
Tinges
Stains
Blues and Sandy

Peanuts Dull.
Fancy 31
Strictly Prime 3
Prime 2 to 2
Low Grades 94
Machine Picked 2 to 2f
Spanish 7oc per buthel
B E Peas ?3 00 per bag
Peanut Bags bs in.

J. W. PERRY COMPANY.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Kafir. Always reliable. Indies, ask nrnenrist for
e'llECnrarrKR'M ENVLISII in Bed andoia metallic Doxes, sealed with bluo ribbon.Tnke no

. other. Refuse dangerou Kubati- -
"""'- - imiuunHu. i.uy oi your uruggihi. .Or Sen! 1 in ijtnmiw for K E 'W i

nionialn and "Itelier for Ladiea," in Utter,
"i .t... .hbu, iv, icsumozius. solaan uruggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
C.IOO 3Ia3iaon Square, C'lIILA I

Ucntloa tkla spar.
10-l- yr e o w

'JWe promptly obtain U. S. audjroigi'J

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for
icuicjjtjn uu parentRDiiitv. f or free dcoJc,How to SecureTn inpPatents and I nAU-- .I AKIVS to

a

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
--BY TTRTTSTfl

Dr. King's New Discovery,

Consumption. Coughs and Colds
iy ah utiie? xnroat Ana

XiVatQ Remedies Combined.
Th?s wonderful medicine positivelyiures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping

HU UUrt . RO PAY,
Price 60o. & $1. Trial Bottle Freo.

12-12-- tf

Some New Arrivals.

Fancy light prints, forj

efvlne fni" LullOS skll'tS. 1 II- -

low cases, and sheets for,
your bed, pins, needles, silkj
and spool thread, ladies j

and children's heavy ribbecii
hose, indelible ink to maiic

t ... .

your clotnes, suspenuei,
combs and toilet soap, imjai i i

paper, pens, and wmte cot-
ton rope. Ked blue, violet,
green and black ink, many
other tilings younttie tiiiiik.
Dates, nuts, cakes, crackers,
and candy, soap, lye, sugar,
nnfl salt verv handy; tobac
co, chewing, smoking or
cheroot, snuli, tne most
of people we can suit. High-
est price for eggs we pay,
we sell here, or ship them
away. Any hams you have
to spare, we would liKe to
buy them here. We are in
the swim to stay. Stop in
when you happen tins way.

WILSON ALLSBROOK.

ROCKY MOUNT

1
ItOCKY MOUNT, N. C.

THE ONLY

Antiseptic - Laundry
IN THE STATE.

Plenty of Whiteness ia light ou
linen. There couldn't be a more

praciciil commentary on lire
whole subject ol

LAUNDRY - WORK

than what is given out by us frora Any
to day. Our oxample has educated

the public ijisle so effectually
that anything below par

isn't tolerated. Cheap
laundry work wears out articles ol

clothing so rapidly that l he wear-

ers get very little service out
of them.

Special work on Lace
Curtains and Ladies'
Shirt Waists.

Cash must bo paid always on deliv-
ery of laundry.

JOHN W. HOUSE,

AGENT.

Scotland Nock, North Carolina

Why Suffer
With Your Eyes
Eyes When peihaps a ;u op-Test-

erly fitted pair of Glasses

Ani) will givo you instant re-E- xa

mined lief? I have successfully

Free! fitted for the worst forma

Prices - of defective vision and

Low and can assist you. I furnish

Quality only one grade of Lenses

High! THE BEST.

H. W. MIXON,
OPTICIAN,

Scotland Neck, - North Carolina.

J . iSDiffiCult

To prepare a Sat-

isfactory Break fa st
without Good Flour,
Lard and Butter.

We Have the BEST

of these goods that
can Be Had, and

why need accept any-

thing not so good,
when the Very Best

costs only a trifle

more, and is Always
Satisfactory?

DON'T BE MISLEAD, but
buy where you know the
BEST GOODS are kept.

s:qt mvo minnow winna
lQUUi I) U1UUUIJ UIU1U.

AAMiiri&Co.
We have purchased thf

stock of E. W. Ilyman, and
have some Special Bargains
which we are offering daily
to the public. We propose
to make business lively a I

Mr. Ilyinan's old stand, and
respectfully solicit a share
of the public's patronage.

A. A. Conrnx & Co.,
Maiu Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

3 tf

toes ami Malo s

We shall keep on hand for
the season a full

supply of

Mules and Horses!
Wo buy in

The West Markis
and can jive our
customers

The Best of Bargains.
(Jive us i call before pur-e- l

i a s i n x, el sc wl it Te.

Biggs & Johnson,
Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

1 30-t- f

tail Mors
Call on

Day & Hedges

For First Class livery ser-
vice. Stables open all the
time and ood teams always
ready.

Day & Hedges,
Tarboro, N. C.

8 22-t- f.


